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Name: ZoicaMrsevic

+ Address: Save
Kovacevica 66
Belgrade

FRY

Dear Zoica,

l.

I am pleased to confirm our offer
to you of an appointment
Project officer Avomen's groups/
i".-oxpala

as

GB, Belgrade office based in:

Dubljanska 3B
11000 Belgrade

FRY

The offer is subject to two satisfactory
references, medical report (relating
to medical
andloR relating to fitness t" ..uu.r;'*a
ur" issue of any ne-cessary work

,1fiffi:r:iler

2'

This contract.will be govemed
by local labour law. where there is
no local labour legislation
which is applicable' or where tle application
of
tdh*
is
below
the minimum standard
outlined in this contract, the contract,
together with oXFAM,s universal
Staff charter will
apply' where the terms of this contract
oi.mptoym.nilru.. are different from the
Staff Charter, it is the terms of this
Universal
letter, which

will apply.

a
3'1'

Responsibitities
The responsibilities of yourpost
are set rut in the attached job
description. In this position
you will report to programm,

Munug"r.

4.

4.|'Theappointmentcommen".,o,'l0*ffi'disforatermof9months.The
contract

will

terminate on

30ft

oxfam has no obligation to offer

4'2'
4'2'l

2600 unr*, extended by mutual agreement,
contract when this conhact comes
to an end.

september

y*

u

n"*

Notwithstanding the agreement for_the
length of contract as stated, the
contract can be
terminated by Oxfam oi you before
that term-expir.Ju", ioiro*r,
The first 3 months of the term-*ii'u.
,.gu.o.!-u. u prouutio*.y period during
which the
contract can be terminated uy + *""t,

;;il;;*r,f#'il

4'3'
,

oxFAM may terminate your contract
wit

in the Oxfam's disciplinary p.o"ed.,.".

either you or

oXFAM.

out notice in case of gross misconduct
as detailed

Founded in 1942, Oxfam works with
poor people regardless of race or

religion in their stnrggle against hunge.,
Honorary officers

:

air.l*,'.*pf"itation

Choir: Joel loI1e, vice Clnir: Dr.
Jeremy swift, Hon Treasurer:David
Oxfam GB is a member of Oxfam International

AcomPanylimitedbyguaranteeandregrstered|llLondonNo672I72,

and povertv.

Kingsmill, Director: David Bryer
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Oxfam GB, Belgrade Office
38 Dubljanska st.
11000 Belgrade
Tel/fax: + 381
3442 SSI
Tel/fax: + 381
3442104
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274 Banbury Road

Oxford OX27DZ
Tel:01865 311 311
Fax:01865 31 ...
http://www.oxfam.org. uk

Extension of Contract

To: Zorica Mrsevic
From: Jeremy Loveless

Date: 0l/tl/00
Dear Zorica,

Further to our discussion_I am pleased
to..confirm that your current contract,
which was
due to terminate on 3 r't october 2000
will be extenJeo
3 r,t December 2000

,*'

#fi$lffi:.and

conditions of emplovment remain as indicated
in your original tetter
y of the note confirming your acceptance
of this extension
soon as possible to avoid a delay in payment.
your own records.

Yours sincerely,

Jeremy Loveless
Programme representative for FRy

I

agree to the above extension:

Signed:

Date:

&'*Ir
;
Zt. )1 .)occo.

\]

Founded in '1942' oxfam works with poor people regardless
of race or religion in their struggle against hunger,
diselse, exploitation and poverty.
President: Amartya sen' Honorary officers: chak Lord
Joffe cBE vice chair:Rosemary Thorp Hon Treasurer:
David Kingsmill
Director: David Bryer cMG oxfam GB is a member
of oxfam International. A company limlted by guarantee
and registered in England No.612122
Registered of{ice 274 Banbury Road, oxford ox2 7DZ.
Registered charity No.20291g. prlntect on environment-friendly
paper.
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Extension of Contract

To:

Zorica Mt'sevic
From: Jeremy Loveless

Date: 12l0ll0l
Dear Zottca,
Further to our discussion

I am pleased to confir'n tl-iat your current contract, which was
will be extended until 28tr' Febluary 200i.

due to terminate on 31't December 2000

Al1 Otl-fet tems 31fl

.^'.rlitin'." ^f arrlrlnrrnre,rf r.nrrrrirr ec in6{ignfgj inyggt Ofiginal lettef

nf
arrrrnirrlrrrorrt
ur syyvrrrrrlrvrrr.

retrlln the copy of the note confirning your acceptance of this extension
to lvan Pucelj for our files, as soor) as possible to avoid a delay in payment.
You should retain a copy for yor-rr own recolds.

PIease sign and

Yours sincerely,

I

agree to the above extension:

Signed:
Date:

Z\-ol- Zool.
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